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50fl2 returniuig ta their religiaus duties. For twa favaura received,
through prayers ta Jesus, Mary aud joseph.

PARIS, ONT. For a special and for twa persoa havlng obtained,
situations. For success of a sister ini an eeamination, citer prayera to
the Soula In Purgatory. For heaith sud blesslugs ta a family. -'
PXNFTAI4GUISURNIt, ONT. For the success of a brother iu his exam-
Inations, after making navenas ta the B. Virgin, sud St. joseph, with
promise ta publish. For the succesa of a brother in has examinatian,
through the intercession af B. V., St. Joseph, St. Aun, S. H. and the
Sauls ini Pargatary. - PORT CREZDIT, ONT. For relief fram pain,
after spplyiug the Pramaters' Cross, sud sayiug fourteen times the
Our Father, Hall Mary sud Giory be ta the Father, with promise ta
pub'ish. - PRzs'raN, ONT. Far haviug received gond uews from a
friend, after msking a urnvena in honour of the B. Virgin.

URGENT RXQORsTS for favours, bath spiritual sud temporal, have
been received fromn Aibertan, P. E. I., Auiherstburg, Ont., Fart Brie,
Ont., Gait, Ont., Landan, Ont., Marysvllie, Parkhiil, Ont., Picton,
N. S., St. Marks, . E. I., St. Peter's Bay, P. E. I., Seaforth, Ont.,
Streetsville, Ont., West Huutiey, Ont., Wyoming, Ont., Zurich, Ont.

NIEIW BOOKS.

Crown jewels -A BrIef Record of the Wives of
Eugllsh Soverelgus from A. D. so66 to A. D. 1897 wlth a
preface by Lady Herbert of Lea. Landou, lliot Stock,
Paternoster Row, E. C.

This la an iuteresting book, ail the more so as it condenses Iuta
short chapters details of aur £uglish Queeus, which, if fouud at ail
iu aur Euglish histories, are sa diluted with other mnatter, that the
Quten is often enti.rély loat slght of by the atudent.

Besides, any addition ta aur English literature 'which will presant
ideals of truc 'womanhood, should be very 'welcome ta thase wha have
Uic vve]fare of mankiud at heart. Histary ia there ta, pro,; the in-
fluence that women can sud do exercise over the destinies of man,
sud It la as idie for men ta ignare it, as for the champions of the
gentler sex ta dlaimz righta which have no existence but in their own
discontenteid sud fretful imaginatianç.

If their influence then la sa real sud sa great, it 'wouid ha wcll ta
provide that titis influence ha aiwsys for the bast ; sud there is no
more powvcrful mens of astsuring this, thatn ta, keep thcmn alwaya -


